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$EVWUDFW Over the last decades, much attention has been drawn to the question of productivity variation 
across countries. The differences in cross-country productivity could be explained by both foreign and domestic 
LQQRYDWLRQ,QRUGHUWRHVWLPDWHWKHLQˌXHQFHRIWKHIRUPHUWKHLQWHUQDWLRQDOWUDQVIHURIWHFKQRORJ\VKRXOG
be considered. Foreign direct investment (FDI) and international trade are suggested to be major conduits 
of international technology transfer. The present paper aims to extend the current empirical literature by 
determining the effect and the source of productivity spillover in Russia in case of chemical industry. In order 
WRˋQGRXWWKHH[LVWHQFHRI)',DQGLQWHUQDWLRQDOWUDGHSURGXFWLYLW\VSLOORYHUZHDSSOLHGWKHPHWKRGRORJ\
developed by Ericson and Pakes (1995) and Olley and Pakes (1996). The econometric model was tested on 
the companies from chemical industry for the period 2007–2012. The empirical results show that FDI and 
international trade productivity spillovers are present in Russian chemical industry. The size of FDI spillovers is 
economically more important than imports-related spillovers. Based on the empirical results, we may predict 
that Russia’s accession to the World Trade Organization in 2012 should result in productivity growth. However, 
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,1752'8&7,21
2YHUWKHODVWGHFDGHVPXFKDWWHQWLRQKDVEHHQGUDZQWR

































































allocations of resources away from the least productive 






































of productivity spillover in Russia in case of chemical 
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tivity level. Productivity spillovers diffusion is thus a 
PDWWHURIH[WHUQDOLWLHVIURPHVWDEOLVKHGIRUHLJQSURGXF-
ers to domestic ones. As mentioned previously, there are 














































































































/DUUDLQ et al�, EXWWKHUHVXOWVRIWKHVHVWXG-
LHVODFNWKHSRWHQWLDOWREHJHQHUDOL]HGLQWRFOHDUFXW
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RJ\OHDGHULQDSRVLWLYHZD\LUUHVSHFWLYHRIWKHFRPSHWL-
tion and skill level in the sector.
352'8&7,9,7<63,//29(56)520
,17(51$7,21$/75$'(
International trade is one of the primary avenues for 
WKHGLIIXVLRQDQGDGRSWLRQRIQHZWHFKQRORJLHVZRUOG-

































































































part of daily life in today’s world. There is hardly any 
industry where chemicals are not used and there is no 

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VLQJOHHFRQRPLFVHFWRUZKHUHFKHPLFDOVGRQRWSOD\DQ
important role.
Industries, which produce and use chemicals, have a 
VLJQLˋFDQWLPSDFWRQHPSOR\PHQWWUDGHDQGHFRQRPLF
JURZWKZRUOGZLGHEXWFKHPLFDOVFDQKDYHDGYHUVHHI-


























investment activity and restriction of access of Russian 
chemical products to the markets of certain countries, 
and the deterioration of the world market under in-













ȩ rapid increase of end-users;
ȩ VKDUSFRPSHWLWLRQDPRQJFKHPLFDOVXSSOLHUV
ȩ increased investment;




try’s industrial capital assets work in the chemical and 
petrochemical industries in Russia (Enterprise Europe 
1HWZRUN7DEOHFRQWDLQVWKHOLVWRIPDMRUFKHPL-








procure similar materials from more than one producer. 
$VDFRQVHTXHQFHHQGXVHUVKDYHEHFRPHYHU\SULFH
conscious. There are only a few isolated cases where a 
FHUWDLQFKHPLFDOSURGXFWFDQEHSXUFKDVHGIURPRQO\
one manufacturer. The producer’s control over the en-































Figure 2: Chemical Industry Output:  
Developing Regions* & Countries with Economies in Transition 
Central & Eastern Europe 
Africa & Middle East 
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pharmaceutical products, and chemicals for use in the 
DJULFXOWXUDOLQGXVWU\
.H\EX\HUVLQWKH5XVVLDQFKHPLFDOVPDUNHWLQFOXGH
manufacturers of plastic products, pharmaceuticals, 




tions with respect to key producers.













Specialty chemicals constitute one more set of chem-





compound can do, not what chemicals it contains. The 
versatility of application of specialty chemicals means 




















industry have chemical and petrochemical manufac-
WXUHV7KXVWKHLQˌXHQFHRIVXSSOLHUVRYHUGRZQVWUHDP
chemical producers that do not have their own natural 
UHVRXUFHVLVVWURQJ
The power of suppliers, on the other hand, is con-
strained due to the lack of differentiation in raw materi-





















Nizhnekamskneftehim (Republic of Tatarstan) Petrochemical
(XUR&KHP0RVFRZ Fertilizer Production
8UDONDOL%HUH]QLNL3HUPVN\UHJLRQ Potassium Fertilizer
Akron (Veliky Novgorod) Mineral fertilizer
6RXUFH(QWHUSULVH(XURSH1HWZRUN&KHPLFDO,QGXVWU\LQ5XVVLDQ5HJLRQVS

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UHGXFWLRQVQHJDWLYHO\DIIHFWHGWKHVXSSOLHUVRIUDZPD-
terials.











intensity of investment and the size of most chemical 
operations in Russia narrow the class of companies that 
ZRXOGEHFDSDEOHRIHQWHULQJWKHFRXQWU\
$QXPEHURIIDFWRUVKRZHYHUPDNHWKH5XVVLDQPDU-





producer. The processes and formulas used to manufac-
WXUHFKHPLFDOVXVHGE\WKH5XVVLDQLQGXVWU\KDYHEHHQ
around for decades, in many cases without intellectual 
property restrictions.
0DQ\ODUJHDQGPLGGOHVL]HFRPSDQLHVDUHSUHVHQW
on the Russian chemicals market. Because producers 

































3DNHV These authors develop a framework for 
G\QDPLFLQGXVWU\HTXLOLEULXPDQDO\VLVZKHUHˋUPVRS-










y l m k uit l it m it k it it       0  
where yitLVWKHORJDULWKPRIRXWSXWRIˋUPLDWWLPH





uit it it    
Consider the case when neither ɘit and ɄitDUHRE-
VHUYHGE\WKHHFRQRPHWULFLDQZKHUHDVWKHˋUPFDQQRW
REVHUYHɄitEXWLWGRHVNQRZɘit. The term ɄitFRXOGEH
FDSWXULQJXQSUHGLFWDEOHGHPDQGVKRFNVZKLOHɘit 




















with ɘit than capital, then OLS will tend to overestimate Ⱦl and 
underestimate Ⱦk.

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ɘit ɘiDOOWWDNLQJWLPHRUZLWKLQˋUPGLIIHUHQFHVRIDQGSURFHHGLQJZLWK2/6RQWKHWUDQVIRUPHGGDWDFDQ
lead to consistent parameter estimates. But in our framework, ɘitLVˋUPSURGXFWLYLW\DQGKRZWKLVFKDQJHVLQ
UHODWLRQWRLPSRUWVDQG)',LVH[DFWO\WKHTXHVWLRQZHDUHDVNLQJ7KLVVWUDWHJ\LVWKHUHIRUHUHPRYHGIURPFRQ-
VLGHUDWLRQ$VVKRZQEHORZZHZLOOLGHQWLI\ɘitIURPWKHˋUPVȢLQYHVWPHQWFKRLFHV.QRZLQJɘit allows us to 
FRQWUROIRUWKHVLPXOWDQHLW\RILQSXWFKRLFHVDQGWKXVWRDYRLGWKLVELDV
:HQRZWXUQWRWKHVHOHFWLRQSUREOHP7KHˋUPPD[LPL]HVWKHH[SHFWHGGLVFRXQWHGYDOXHRILWVIXWXUHQHW















DUHYDULDEOHLQSXWVVRWKDWWKHLUFKRLFHLVDIIHFWHGE\ɘit, whereas capital kitLVRQO\GHWHUPLQHGE\SDVWYDOXHVRI
ɘQRWWKHFXUUHQWRQH'URSSLQJWKHˋUPVXEVFULSWIRUHDVHRIQRWDWLRQOHWLWEHWKHˋUPȢVRSWLPDOLQYHVWPHQW
choice at time t. Provided that it!LWLVSRVVLEOHWRVKRZWKDWLQYHVWPHQWLVVWULFWO\LQFUHDVLQJLQɘt for any kt. 
7KLVPHDQVWKDWWKHLQYHVWPHQWIXQFWLRQFDQEHLQYHUWHGWR\LHOG
t t t th i k ( , )  
6XEVWLWXWLQJDQGLQWRJLYHV
y l m i kt l t m t t t t t       ,  
with   t t t k t t t ti k k h i k, ( , )    0 . Because ɔt FRQWDLQVWKHSURGXFWLYLW\WHUPɘt = htWKDWLVWKH




With consistent estimates of Ⱦl and ȾmLQKDQGZHSURFHHGWRHVWLPDWLQJWKHHIIHFWRIFDSLWDORQRXWSXWȾk, 
ZKLFKLVQRWLGHQWLˋHGLQEHFDXVHLWLVFRPELQHGZLWKFDSLWDOȢVHIIHFWRQLQYHVWPHQW:HDVVXPHIRUVLPSOLFLW\
that kt is uncorrelated with the innovation in ɘt,   t t t  1  or, ɘt is a random walk46XEVWLWXWLQJWKLVLQWR
JLYHV
y l m k kt l t m t k t t k t t t       ˆ ˆ ˆ      1 1  
where ˆt1 FRPHVIURPHVWLPDWLQJDQGˆ t k tk 1 1  is an estimate of ɘW.
7KHSUREDELOLW\RIVXUYLYDOWRSHULRGWGHSHQGVRQɘWand ɘWWKHXQREVHUYHGOHYHORISURGXFWLYLW\WKDWZRXOG
PDNHDˋUPVKXWGRZQLWVRSHUDWLRQVZKLFKFDQEHVKRZQWRGHSHQGRQO\RQFDSLWDODQGLQYHVWPHQWDWWLPHW




4 A random walk is a mathematical formalization of a path that consists of a succession of random steps.
 ,QVWDWLVWLFVDSURELWPRGHOLVDW\SHRIUHJUHVVLRQZKHUHWKHGHSHQGHQWYDULDEOHFDQRQO\WDNHWZRYDOXHV

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LQFDSLWDODQGLQYHVWPHQWODJJHGE\RQHSHULRGWKHHVWLPDWHGVXUYLYDOSUREDELOLW\LVGHQRWHGE\ Pˆt 7KHˋQDO
step is to estimate ȾkIURPWKHUHVXOWLQJHTXDWLRQ
y l m k g k Pt l t m t k t t k t t t t       ˆ ˆ ˆ ˆ( , )      1 1   
+HUHZHDSSUR[LPDWHWKHXQNQRZQIXQFWLRQJE\DIRXUWKRUGHUSRO\QRPLDOLQˆ t k tk 1 1  and Pˆt ; Ⱦk is 
then estimated non-linearly across all terms that contain it.
8VLQJWKHHVWLPDWHVRIFRHIˋFLHQWVRIODERUPDWHULDOVDQGFDSLWDOZHHVWLPDWHORJWRWDOIDFWRUSURGXFWLYLW\DV
tfp y l m kit it l it m it k it   ˆ ˆ ˆ   2XUHPSLULFDODQDO\VLVUHODWHVˋUPV’ TFP, it is tfpitWRWKHGHJUHHRIIRUHLJQDFWLY-
LW\WKURXJKLPSRUWVLWb,0itDQG)',LWbFIit
tfp X IM FI eit it it it it     ' 1 2  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7DEOHDescriptive statistics of the data.
Variable                Mean   Std. Dev.       Min        Max      Observations
ynetsa~s overall    16282.94    37104.5       40.9     141452       N =     108
         between               37227.03      380.1   117998.7       n =      18
         within                7460.019  -20632.73   39736.27       T =       6
 
imimpo~e overall        3.01   2.734568        .01       11.4       N =     108
         between               2.731948         .5       9.75       n =      18
         within                .6025656   1.463333       4.66       T =       6
                                                               
¿IGLVaHRYHUDOO1 
         between               2321.141   62.22667   7286.343       n =      18

























/DERU/ Number of employees
&DSLWDO. Value of property, plant and equipment, net of depreciation
Materials (M) Firm-level year-end materials inventory stocks
Firm mark-up (FM) )LUPȢVVDOHVRYHUVDOHVPLQXVSURˋWVSURˋWVLVPHDVXUHGE\QHWLQFRPH
Import share (IM) Value of imported goods
FDI share (FI) 1XPEHURIIRUHLJQDIˋOLDWHHPSOR\PHQW
Investment (Inv) &DSLWDOH[SHQGLWXUHV















           F(  7,    96) =  641.69
       Model    302.192893     7  43.1704132           Prob > F      =  0.0000
    Residual    6.45854026    96  .067276461           R-squared     =  0.9791
           Adj R-squared =  0.9775




    lllabour    -.1087084   .0935847    -1.16   0.248    -.2944726    .0770558
   lkcapital     .4583853    .057005     8.04   0.000     .3452313    .5715392
 lmmaterials     .4237243    .076147     5.56   0.000     .2725737    .5748749
OIP¿UPPDUaS
limimports~e      .086404    .090191     0.96   0.340    -.0926236    .2654317
O¿IGLVKDUH
 linvestment     .0327922   .0142688     2.30   0.024     .0044689    .0611156
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7KHHTXDWLRQIRUWKH)(PRGHOEHFRPHV








       overall = 0.9543                                        max =         6
                                                F(7,79)            =     37.75
corr(u_i, Xb)  = -0.6427                        Prob > F           =    0.0000
O\QHWVDOHV&RHI6WG(UUW3!_W_>&RQI,QWHUYDO@
    lllabour    -.0654411   .1897335    -0.34   0.731    -.4430962     .312214
   lkcapital     .1492522   .1201148     1.24   0.218    -.0898305    .3883348
 lmmaterials     .3996918   .1140372     3.50   0.001     .1727065    .6266771
OIP¿UPPDUaS
limimports~e     .5103775   .1592608     3.20   0.002     .1933768    .8273782
O¿IGLVKDUH
 linvestment     .0109556   .0125719     0.87   0.386    -.0140681    .0359794



























Y L K M FM IM FI Inv uit it it it it it it it i it               1 2 3 4 5 6 7 it 
where uit ȟEHWZHHQHQWLW\HUURUit ȟZLWKLQHQWLW\HUURU




used in the model.





       overall = 0.9744                                        max =         6
                                                Wald chi2(7)       =   1492.84




    lllabour    -.1169475   .1233432    -0.95   0.343    -.3586958    .1248008
   lkcapital     .3232325   .0797434     4.05   0.000     .1669384    .4795267
 lmmaterials      .408037   .0943266     4.33   0.000     .2231603    .5929137
OIP¿UPPDUaS
limimports~e     .2679408   .1194744     2.24   0.025     .0337753    .5021063
O¿IGLVKDUH
 linvestment     .0162339   .0128974     1.26   0.208    -.0090445    .0415123



























        Estimated results:
                                 Var     sd = sqrt(Var)
                 
               lynetsa~s     2.996616       1.731074
                       e     .0333638       .1826576
                       u     .0251273       .1585161
        Test:   Var(u) = 0
                             chibar2(01) =    13.85
                          Prob > chibar2 =   0.0001
$V3URE!FKLEDULVOHVVWKDQZHUHMHFWWKHQXOODQGFRQFOXGHWKDWUDQGRPHIIHFWVDUHDSSURSULDWH,WPHDQV
WKDWWKHUHLVHYLGHQFHRIVLJQLˋFDQWGLIIHUHQFHVDFURVVHQWLWLHVWKHUHIRUHZHFDQUXQ5(UHJUHVVLRQ












E Xi it it( )   0 , where i LVWKHWLPHLQYDULDQWXQREVHUYDEOHHIIHFWDQGit the error term. Under this hypothesis 
WKH5(PRGHOLVYDOLGEXWLILWLVQRWIXOO\UHVSHFWHGWKHHVWLPDWRUVRIWKH5(PRGHODUHLQFRQVLVWHQWDQGZHKDYHWR
use the FE model.

















ˆ ˆ ˆ ˆ, [ ,   ] 
7KHFRYDULDQFHEHWZHHQDQHIˋFLHQWHVWLPDWRUDQGLWVGLIIHUHQFHZLWKDQLQHIˋFLHQWHVWLPDWRUHTXDOVWR]HUR
















ˆ ˆ    
7KLVUHVXOWVLQDWHVWIROORZLQJDɖ .EDVHGRQWKH:DOGFULWHULRQ






    lllabour     -.0654411    -.1169475        .0515064        .1441709
   lkcapital      .1492522     .3232325       -.1739804        .0898252
 lmmaterials      .3996918      .408037       -.0083452        .0640857
OIP¿UPPDUaS
limimports~e      .5103775     .2679408        .2424367        .1053085
O¿IGLVKDUH






                          =       22.28




















To detect whether a phenomenon of heteroscedasticity is present in our data we can perform a test of Wald 
ZKLFKWHVWVWKHSUHVHQFHRIKHWHURVFHGDVWLFLW\EHWZHHQLQGLYLGXDOV,WWHVWVWKHQXOOK\SRWKHVLVWKDWWKHYDULDQFHRI





chi2 (18) = 110.44
Prob>chi2 = 0.0000
7KH3YDOXHLVLQIHULRUWRZKLFKOHDGVXVWRUHMHFWWKHQXOOK\SRWKHVLVRIKRPRVFHGDVWLFLW\EHWZHHQLQGLYLGX-
als. A phenomenon of heteroscedasticity is present.
6HULDOFRUUHODWLRQFDXVHVWKHVWDQGDUGHUURUVRIWKHFRHIˋFLHQWVWREHVPDOOHUWKDQWKH\DFWXDOO\DUH$/DJUDP
0XOWLSOLHUWHVWIRUVHULDOFRUUHODWLRQLVHPSOR\HG,WWHVWVWKHQXOOK\SRWKHVLVRIWKHDEVHQFHRIˋUVWRUGHUDXWRFRU-




    F(  1,      17) =     54.794
           Prob > F =      0.0000










       overall = 0.9543                                        max =         6
                                                Wald chi2(7)       =         .
corr(u_i, Xb)  = -0.6427                        Prob > chi2        =         .
                                (Replications based on 18 clusters in company)

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fare. Another important question, of course, is whether 
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